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ABSTRACT: Refinements in trap characteristics may improve ability to monitor and mass-trap beetles.
Field assays were conducted in common bean fields to assess responses of Diabrotica speciosa (Germar)
to some trap characteristics. Golden yellow plastic cups (750 mL) traps caught more D. speciosa females
and males than did clear traps. Carrot slices in Petri dishes baited with Lagenaria vulagaris L. powder
(cucurbitacin source - 0.28%) caught more beetles than did dishes with carrot alone. Dispensers for the
floral volatile attractant 1,4-dimethoxybenze were also compared. Rubber septa dispenser attracted more
beetles than did control (dental wicks saturated with acetone). Captures on dental wick, starch matrix and
feminine pad dispensers were intermediate and did not differ from those on rubber septa and unbaited
controls. Perforated bottle traps (2000 mL), when baited with the floral attractant, caught more beetles
than did window bottle traps (both traps contained L. vulgaris powder) in most assessments done from two
to ten days after trap placement in the field. Traps with the insecticide carbaryl captured more beetles
than did traps without it, 2-4 and 8-10 days after trap placement in the field, but not in the remaining
periods (0-2, 4-6 and 6-8 days). Traps baited with 1,4-dimethoxybenzene captured more beetles than did
the unbaited ones in all assessments (each other day from two to ten days after trap placement in the field).
Finally, similar amounts of beetles were captured using plastic bottle traps (2000 mL): perforated,
window (both with cucurbitacin) and sticky (without cucurbitacin) traps, when were baited with the floral
attractant.
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ATRIBUTOS DA ARMADILHA INFLUENCIAM CAPTURA
DE Diabrotica speciosa (COLEOPTERA: CHRYSOMELIDAE)

EM FEIJOEIRO

RESUMO: Refinamentos em caraterísticas de armadilhas podem incrementar sua habilidade para monitorar
e capturar em massa os insetos. Experimentos foram conduzidos em lavoura de feijoeiro para verificar as
respostas de Diabrotica speciosa (Germar) a algumas características de armadilhas. Armadilhas de copos
plástico (750 mL) amarelo ouro capturaram mais fêmeas e machos de D. speciosa do que transparentes.
Placas de Petri com pedaços de cenoura, com pó seco de purungo, Lagenaria vulgaris L. (fonte de cucurbitacina
- 0,28%) capturaram mais insetos do que placas com somente cenoura. Liberadores para o atraente floral 1,4-
dimetoxibenzeno foram também comparados. Liberador de septo de borracha atraiu mais insetos do que o
controle (flocos dentais saturados com acetona). Capturas nos tratamentos com liberadores de floco dental,
matriz borato e absorvente higiênico foram intermediárias mas não diferiram da testemunha e septo. Modelo
de armadilha de garrafa (2000 mL) furada capturou mais insetos do que armadilha vazada (“janelas”) (ambas
contendo pó seco de purungo) na maioria das avaliações, dos dois até os dez dias após a instalação das
armadilhas no campo. Armadilhas com inseticida carbaryl capturaram mais insetos do que armadilhas sem,
nos intervalos de 2-4 e 9-10 dias após a instalação das armadilhas no campo. Nos períodos restantes (0-2, 4-
6- e 6-8 dias), diferenças não foram detectadas. Armadilhas com 1,4-dimetoxibenzeno capturaram mais insetos
do que armadilhas sem o volátil (avaliações a cada dois dias dos dois aos dez dias após a instalação no
campo). Finalmente, quantidades similares de insetos foram capturadas usando armadilhas de garrafa pet
(2000 mL): vazadas (“janelas”), furadas (ambas com cucurbitacina) e adesivas quando estas foram iscadas
com o atraente floral.
Palavras-chave: atraente, estimulante alimentar, semioquímico, manejo integrado de pragas
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INTRODUCTION

Extremely bitter cucurbitacins are toxic or repel-
lent to non-adapted phytophagous arthropods (Costa &
Jones, 1971), but are powerful arrestants and
phagostimulants for adult diabroticites (Diabrotica spp.,
Acalymma spp. and Aulacophora spp.) (Metcalf &
Metcalf, 1992). Cucurbitacin baits are being used in the
corn rootworm areawide management program in North-
American corn fields (Chandler & Faust, 1998). Traps
containing cucurbitacin from Lagenaria vulgaris L.
(Cucurbitaceae) powder have been used successfully to
monitor D. speciosa (Ventura et al., 1996). Cucurbitacin
traps also are suitable for monitoring D. virgifera
virgifera, D. barberi (Shaw et al., 1984; Hesler & Sutter,
1993; Levine & Gray, 1994; Whitworth et al., 2002) and
D. undecimpunctata howardi Barber (Whitworth et al.,
2002). Diabroticites are also attracted to volatile com-
pounds from Cucurbita maxima Duchesne blossoms
(Metcalf & Metcalf, 1992) which rising doses may in-
crease the attraction in a dose-dependent manner. This
would be advantageous for mass trapping (Hoffmann et
al., 1996) and applies to D. speciosa, which responds to
1,4-dimethoxybenzene as a volatile attractant (Ventura et
al., 2000). Yellow baited traps have been used to capture
D. speciosa (Ventura et al., 1996; 2000; 2001). However,
responses to colors alone were not recorded.

Since refinements in trap characteristics may im-
prove ability to monitor and mass-trap beetles (Hesler &
Sutter, 1993), field experiments were conducted to assess
responses of D. speciosa to different trap characteristics.
We were particularly interested in whether traps would
catch both sexes, as this attribute would be especially ad-
vantageous to crops where females oviposit. The tests re-
ported in this study evaluated methods of luring insects to
traps (color and volatile attractant), design of volatile at-
tractant dispenser and trap entry ports, and means of retain-
ing trapped insects (cucurbitacin, insecticide and adhesive).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field experiments were carried out in Londrina
(Latitude 23°19’S, Longitude 51°12’W), in the state of
Paraná, Brazil. Common bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L., cv.
IAPAR 59, fields (sown on September 09, 2000; March
25, 2001 and May 25, 2001) were used as testing sites
due to the natural occurrence of high populations of D.
speciosa. Traps were placed 20 cm above the plant
canopy and, when colored, were coated with yellow gold
Suvinil paint 2450-0103 (BASF S.A., São Bernardo do
Campo, São Paulo, Brasil). Plastic cups and bottle sticky
traps were externally coated with insect adhesive Tangle
Trap (Tangle Foot Co., Grand Rapids, MI, USA).
Cucurbitacins were from L. vulgaris powder (0.28%
cucurbitacin B). The powder was sprayed with carbaryl

insecticide [Sevin 480 SC (2.25 per 1000 mL)] which was
then dried in the shade before placement in the traps. Car-
baryl insecticide was chosen due to its widespread use
and efficacy (Roel & Zatarin, 1989; Metcalf & Metcalf,
1992) in cucurbitacin baits and traps for diaboriticites.
Traps were baited with the attractant 1,4-dimethoxybenze
(200 mg/2 mL acetone) and unless otherwise stated the
dispenser used was rubber septum. Traps were placed in
the field at 3 PM and insects were removed after 48 hours
or at 48 hour intervals during longer tests. Cucurbitacin
traps were left in the field for a maximum of 12 days to
avoid powder detachment from the plastic (Ventura et al.,
1996). Distance between traps was 5 m within a block,
and 10 m between blocks. Beetles were identified accord-
ing to species and sex in the laboratory.

Responses to yellow color and cucurbitacins
Yellow and clear sticky cups (750 mL) (n = 10)

were placed up side down on wooden stakes on October
3, 2000 to assess color responses. To assess responses to
cucurbitacin B, Petri dishes (8.5 cm diameter) contain-
ing carrot slices were used. Although carrot is not a re-
ferred host plant of D. speciosa, it has been used success-
fully for beetle rearing in laboratory as a sole foodstuff
(Ventura et al., 2001). Dishes were baited or not with L.
vulgaris powder and were placed on the ground among
crop rows on October 23, 2000. Ten replicates were used.

Effect of type of volatile dispenser
Yellow cup traps were baited with floral attrac-

tant, equipped with four types of dispensers: rubber sep-
tum (Aldrich, Milwaukee, USA), dental wick (Companhia
Manufatura de Tecidos de Algodão, Cataguazes, MG,
Brazil), a starch matrix and a feminine hygiene pad
Intimusgel (Kimberly, Eldorado do Sul, RS, Brazil). Four
replicates were used. The starch matrix was prepared ac-
cording to Weissling et al. (1989), except for corn flour
source (we used Yoki corn flour, Alimentos Yoki,
Cambará, PR.) and placed in a voile bag. Control traps
received dental wicks saturated with 2 mL of acetone
(n = 5). Traps were placed upside down on iron stakes.
Dispensers were hung by a string from a hole in the bot-
tom of the cup and placed 1 cm below the traps. Traps
were placed in the field on April 8, 2001 and captures
were assessed every other day until April 20, 2001.

Design of entry ports
The trap design successfully used for monitoring

D. speciosa and Cerotoma arcuata tingomariana Bechyné
on common bean fields (Ventura et al., 1996) was used
in a larger size (0.06 versus 2.0 L) because increases of
absolute captures are related with rising sizes of the traps
(Youngman et al., 1996). In addition, these bottles, origi-
nally used as soft drink containers can be easily obtained
on recycling posts. Perforated bottle traps having about
150 holes (5-mm diameter) per bottle, made with a hot
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iron stick (Figure 1a) were compared with window bottle
traps having four strips (3.5 × 25 cm), symmetrically cut
from the bottle surface (Figure 1b). Ten replicates were
used. Both trap models were yellow and contained a plas-
tic strip (3.5 × 25 cm) treated with L. vulgaris powder
and insecticide. The bottom of the bottles was removed
and acrylic (12.0 × 12.0 × 3.8 cm) vials containing wa-
ter and detergent were used below the traps to collect
dead insects. Rubber septum with floral attractant was
placed in the trap. Traps were hung in iron stakes (up-
side down “L”). The experiment was settled two times,
on June 6 and 18, 2001. The tests were left until June 16
and 28, 2001, respectively.

Effect of insecticide
Perforated bottle trap baited with floral attractant

was used to test the effect of insecticide addition on L.
vulgaris powder. Ten replicates were used. Traps were
exposed in the field on June 18, 2001. Samples were col-
lected every other day until June 28, 2001.

Effect of volatile attractant
Rubber septum with floral attractant in acetone or

acetone only were placed in perforated bottle traps to test
the effect of volatile attractant. Ten replicates were used.
Traps were placed in the field on June 20, 2001. Samples
were collected every other day until June 30, 2001.

Comparison of perforated, window and sticky bottle
traps

This test evaluated the relative efficacy of perfo-
rated, window, and sticky bottle traps. Seven replicates
were used.  Sticky traps were made with identical bottle
type and color, used for the other traps and did not have
the strip with L. vulgaris powder. All traps were baited
with floral attractant. Traps were placed in the field on
July 6, 2001 and removed 24 hours later due to the high
field beetle population (sticky traps could lose efficacy
due to excessive adhesion).

Experimental design and statistical analysis
All experiments were conducted in a randomized

complete block design. Data were transformed by log (x
+ 1) constant to normalize the data and reduce heteroge-
neity of variances. The analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was performed followed by Duncan’s multiple range test
(SAS Institute, 1989) when F values were significant
(P < 0.05) and more than two means were compared. Oth-
erwise, paired t-tests were used to analyze data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Yellow traps attracted more D. speciosa female
and male beetles than did clear traps [4.3 ± 0.4 versus
0.0 ± 0.0 and 2.1 ± 0.5 versus 0.1 ± 0.1, respectively (t =
6.79, P = 0.000, df = 9 and t = 4.47, P = 0.002, df = 9
respectively)]. No females and few males were captured
by clear traps. Saturn yellow was the most attractive color
to D. virgifera virgifera and D. barberi and the color pref-
erence ranking was similar for males and females (Hesler
& Sutter, 1993).  D. virgifera virgifera was also more at-
tracted to light yellow than to red, blue, dark blue and
ultraviolet colors in the laboratory (Ball, 1982). On cu-
curbits, yellow traps attracted more Acallyma vittatum
(F.), and D. virgifera virgifera beetles than did white traps,
but capture numbers of Acallyma trivittatum
(Mannerheim) and D. undecimpunctata howardi were
similar on both trap colors (Hoffmann et al., 1996). Fu-
ture investigations may determine responses to hue,
brightness and saturation of yellow and other colors with
similar wavelengths.

Carrot slices baited with L. vulgaris powder at-
tracted more males and females than did unbaited slices
(4.3 ± 0.5 versus 0.0 ± 0.0 and 0.5 ± 0.5 versus 0.0 ±
0.0, respectively) (t = 7.20, P = 0.000, df = 9 and t = 3.00,
P = 0.015, df = 9, respectively). Number of captured
males was 8.6 times higher than females (t = 4.34, P =
0.02, df = 9). The higher male population of D. speciosa
associated with carrot slices treated with L. vulgaris sup-
ports observations of massive male predominance aggre-
gated on high cucurbitacin content plants (personal ob-
servation; Martinez, S. and Avila, C., personal commu-
nication for M.U. Ventura). However, field collected
males and females showed similar feeding responses to
cucurbitacins in laboratory assays (Cintra I. and M.U.
Ventura, unpublished). Tallamy & Halaweish (1993) sug-
gested that the predominance of D. barberi and D.
virgifera virgifera males compared with females captured
in cucurbitacins traps in previous studies (Shaw at al.,
1984; Fielding & Ruesink, 1985) is possibly due to male
free-ranging mobility rather than sensitivity to
cucurbitacins, for their data showed similar responses of
males and females with no prior exposure to cucurbitacins
(a physiological state that probably more correctly reflects
field beetle populations). In addition, unmated D.

Figure 1 - Perforated (a) and window bottle traps (b) to capture D.
speciosa.
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undecimpunctata howardi males may prefer to eat
cucurbitacins continually to keep its storage until mating
occurs (Tallamy & Halaweish, 1993). Captured insects
sex ratio was close to one in the remaining tests (Tables
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5).

The number of insects when volatile attractant
was dispensed on rubber septa differed from unbaited
controls (Table 1). Capture numbers on dental wick,
starch matrix and feminine hygienic pad dispensers were
generally intermediate between those of rubber septa and
unbaited traps, and differed from the control only in the
2–4 day period (Table 1). Rubber septa were used in sub-
sequent experiments. Apparently, the starch matrix did not
retain satisfactorily the floral attractant. The volatility of
the semiochemical and the pH of the matrix have been
implicated as possible factors affecting the retention for
several compounds (Weissling et al., 1989).

Higher number of beetles were captured by per-
forated bottle than window bottle traps (1 to 2.4 times
more beetles in the first and second experiment) (Table

2). Plastic strips containing L. vulgaris powder lasted
longer in perforated bottle traps than in the window ones.
Fungal growth was observed in window traps due to rain-
water. Window traps apparently allowed greater and faster
access of beetles to the feeding stimulant (L. vulgaris
powder) although they escaped more easily. The visible
surface of the window trap is smaller and probably re-
duces attraction. Perforated amber plastic medicine vial
traps successfully captured and killed D. barberi  and D.
virgifera virgifera (Shaw et al., 1984). Perforated
cucurbitacin yellow cup traps baited with sex pheromone
were used to monitor D. undecimpunctata howardi in pea-
nut fields (Herbert Jr. et al., 1996).

Traps with carbaryl insecticide captured about
as many beetles than did traps without it, both 2-4
and 8-10 days after trap placement in the field (1.8
and 2 times more beetles, respectively) (Table 3). A
similar trend occurred in the remaining dates (0-2, 4-6
and 6-8 days), but no differences were detected.
Beetle escape difficulty from perforated bottle traps may

tnemtaerT
tnemtaertretfasyaD

2-0 4-2 6-4 8-6 01-8 21-01
rebbuR

atpes )9.4±(2.9 1 ]5.1[a 2 ]0.1[a)9.2±(0.02 ]9.0[a)4.1±(9.71 ]0.1[a)8.2±(8.8 ]1.1[a)9.2±(3.8 ]8.0[a)4.0±(0.6

latneD
kciw ]7.0[ba)7.1±(9.4 ]9.0[a)1.2±(8.32 ]3.1[ba)6.2±(0.21 ]0.1[ba)7.0±(9.4 ]1.1[ba)5.2±(9.3 ]2.1[ba)0.1±(2.3

hcratS
xirtam ]1.1[ba)0.2±(8.4 ]2.1[a)8.3±(4.81 ]7.0[ba)8.2±(7.8 ]1.1[ba)7.1±(8.4 ]9.0[ba)1.1±(0.5 ]1.1[b)6.0±(2.1

laurtsneM
dap ]1.1[ba)5.2±(8.4 ]2.1[a)0.2±(7.71 ]2.1[ba)1.3±(3.9 ]9.0[ba)9.0±(8.4 ]1.1[b)4.0±(1.2 ]8.0[ba)3.1±(0.4

lortnoC ]9.0[b)9.0±(3.2 ]3.1[b)9.0±(2.6 ]0.1[b)8.0±(6.5 ]1.1[b)1.1±(9.1 ]2.1[b)7.0±(4.2 ]9.0[b)5.0±(2.1
F )*(3.3 )**(4.82 )**(1.31 )*(3.3 )*(9.3 )*(3.4

Table 1 - Mean number (±SE) of adults and sex ratio of D. speciosa caught per yellow cup trap baited with 1,4-
dimethoxybenzene (200 mg) in different dispensers in common bean crop (8 to 20 April, 2001).

1Means in the same column with different letters are different based on Duncan’s studentized range test (P < 0.05), n = 4.
2Numbers in blackets refer to sex ratio (females/males).
*Significant at 5%; **Significant at 1%.

parT
tnemtaertretfasyaD

2-0 4-2 6-4 8-6 01-8
)tnemirepxetsriF(1002,60enuJnotesnO

detarofreP )1.2±(5.62 1 ]0.1[a 2 ]2.1[a)0.3±(0.72 ]8.0[a)8.3±(0.54 ]9.0[a)0.3±(5.93 ]9.0[a)1.3±(6.51
wodniW ]7.0[b)7.1±(8.31 ]1.1[b)6.1±(4.61 ]9.0[b)3.2±(5.52 ]7.0[a)6.3±(8.83 ]3.1[b)1.1±(5.6

)tnemirepxednoceS(1002,81enuJnotesnO
detarofreP ]1.1[a)8.1±(0.62 ]2.1[a)2.2±(0.92 ]0.1[a)3.1±(3.63 ]9.0[a)9.1±(4.43 ]1.1[a)2.2±(0.62

wodniW ]2.1[a)6.1±(0.32 ]9.0[b)2.1±(5.22 ]1.1[b)8.1±(3.61 ]8.0[b)6.1±(1.41 ]2.1[b)5.1±(0.21

Table 2 - Mean number (±SE) of adults and sex ratio of D. speciosa caught per yellow perforated or window bottle traps
baited with L. vulgaris powder (sprayed with carbaryl insecticide) and 1,4-dimethoxybenzene (200 mg) in common
bean crop (June 6 to 16 and 8 to 18, 2001, respectively).

1Means in the same column in each date with different letters are different based on paired t- test (P < 0.05), n = 10.
2Numbers in blackets refer to sex ratio (females/males).
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have hampered any effect of insecticide treatments
(Table 3). Insects also might have been exposed to the
insecticide trap, but died outside. In previous studies
with other Diabrotica species, cucurbitacin baited traps
with Carbaryl insecticide were used, but comparisons
between traps with and without insecticide were not re-
ported. Shaw et al. (1984) used 50% (wt: vol) dilution
in water, and Barberchek et al. (1995) 2%, while we
used the dose recommended by the manufacturer,
0.23%.

Similar captures of both sexes on traps (Tables
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) suggest the cucurbitacin trap can be
widely used. D. speciosa is a multivoltine beetle which
disperses into the crop field from other hosts  (Ventura
et al., 1996). Traps could be placed on the field edges
to prevent infestation thus adhering to the “artificial trap
crop” concept (Deem-Dickson & Metcalf, 1995). Prob-
able applications are trap settlements to avoid damage
on leaves and fruits. Female beetles could be intercepted
before they attack crops in which their larvae develop
on roots (e.g. potato roots). Under these conditions,
this management strategy could prove to be cost-effec-
tive (Hoffman et al., 1996). Females of D.
undecimpuctata howardi are reported to be more respon-
sive to cucurbitacins after mating (Tallamy &
Halaweish, 1993).

Traps baited with 1,4-dimethoxybenzene captured
more beetles than did the unbaited ones (13.2, 8.2, 9.1,
4.1 and 11.3 times more beetles 0-2, 2-4, 4-6, 6-8 and 8-
10 days, respectively) (Table 4). Differences in D.
speciosa numbers captured between volatile lure and con-
trol traps and controls (Table 4) were similar to those

found in a previous published study with 1,4-
dimethoxybenzene baited plastic cup traps (9.4 times
more beetles) on common bean fields (Ventura et al.,
2000).

Similar number of beetles were captured on per-
forated, window and sticky bottle traps (Table 5). These
results clearly define cucurbitacin traps as advantageous
due to its simplicity (growers refuse to use traps with
sticky traps) (Hesler & Sutter, 1993; Whitworth et al.,
2002). Commercial sticky traps have been compared with
cucurbitacin baited vial traps, e.g. the yellow sticky
Multigard trap baited with volatile attractants caught more
D. virgifera virgifera than did the clear and white
cucurbitacin baited traps (Trécé lure trap) (Whitworth et
al., 2002). D. virgifera virgifera and D. barberi responded
differently to several volatile attractants used as bait
Pherocon AM, white carton (sticky) and vial (cucurbitacin
baited) traps (Lance, 1990).

parT
tnemtaertretfasyaD

2-0 4-2 6-4 8-6 01-8
eneznebyxohtemid-4,1

detiab )48.3±(1.66 1 ]2.1[a 2 ]9.0[a)89.2±(6.43 ]8.0[a)3.1±(2.71 ]9.0[a)27.1±(0.21 ]3.1[a)37.0±(4.3

)detiabnu(lortnoC ]1.1[b)75.0±(0.5 ]3.1[b)36.0±(2.4 ]7.0[b)65.0±(9.1 ]9.0[b)84.0±(9.2 ]3.1[a)37.0±(4.3

Table 4 - Mean number (± SE) of adults and sex ratio of D. speciosa caught per yellow perforated bottle traps baited with L.
vulgaris powder sprayed with carbaryl insecticide and baited or not with 1,4-dimethoxybenzene (200 mg) in common
bean crop (June 20 to 30, 2001).

1Means in the same column with different letters are different based on paired t-test (P < 0.05), n = 10.
2Numbers in blackets refer to sex ratio (females/males).

Table 3 - Mean number (± SE) of adults and sex ratio of D. speciosa caught per perforated yellow bottle traps baited with L.
vulgaris (sprayed or not with carbaryl insecticide) and 1,4-dimethoxybenzene (200 mg) in common bean crop
(June 18 to 28, 2001).

parT
tnemtaertretfasyaD

2-0 4-2 6-4 8-6 01-8

edicitcesnIhtiW )1.3±(2.91 1 ]2.1[a 2 ]9.0[a)7.1±(0.82 ]3.1[a)1.4±(4.53 ]9.0[a)8.3±(8.14 ]7.0[a)1.1±(3.41

edicitcesnituohtiW ]3.1[a)3.2±(1.91 ]2.1[b)7.2±(4.51 ]8.0[a)8.4±(6.23 ]9.0[a)5.2±(0.73 ]7.0[b)3.3±(2.7
1Means in the same column with different letters are different based on paired t-test (P < 0.05), n = 10.
2Numbers in blackets refer to sex ratio (females/males).

epytparT
detarofreP )53.11±(0.96 1 ]3.1[ 2

wodniW ]1.1[)50.01+(2.47
kcitS ]1.1[)77.5+(0.87

Table 5 - Mean number (±SE) of adults and sex ratio of D.
speciosa caught per yellow bottle traps of three
types baited with L. vulgaris powder and 1,4-
dimethoxybenzene in common bean crop after 24h
(July 6, 2001) (n=10).

F = 3.885 (non-significant.)
1Means in the same column with different letters are different based
on paired t-test (P < 0.05), n = 10.
2Numbers in blackets refer to sex ratio (females/males).
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Additional studies should emphasize trap features
that enhance D. speciosa capture (size, color, design and
durability; insecticide, volatile attractant and cucurbitacin
contents; type of volatile and cucurbitacin dispenser etc.).
Trap economic threshold and injury level (monitoring)
and the number of traps per area (mass trapping) on sev-
eral crops, in which the insect is a key pest, must be es-
tablished besides correlation between beetle trap captures
and field populations. These studies are necessary to in-
vestigate the potential of plant kairomones traps in the
management of D. speciosa.
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